Authorization & Consent Form
Candidates’ Representatives
You must take an oath/affirmation as soon as you get to the poll.
Constituency

Poll

Date

y /m/ d

Candidate (print name)

Financial Agent (print name)

Representative (print name)

Instructions to candidates and representatives:
Fill out both sides of this form and sign it. You agree to follow the laws for candidates and
their representatives at the poll.
Each candidate can have one person at a time at a poll. The person can be the candidate or a
representative, but not both.
You must complete this signed authorization form with the Deputy Returning Officer as soon
as you get to the poll.
Candidates or their representatives CAN:
9 Watch the Deputy Returning Officer fold and initial ballots.
9 Look at election documents.
9 Watch people vote.
9 Take information from the polling record or register and voters list.
9 Watch the Deputy Returning Officer sort or count ballots after the poll closes.
9 Complain if you think the Election Officers did something wrong.
Candidates or their representatives CANNOT:
± Have more than one person in the polling station at a time.
± Turn on or use a cell phone, camera, recorder, or any other electronic equipment in the
polling station.
± Bother the voters or get in their way.
± Campaign or greet the voters, or try to influence them.
± Bother the Deputy Returning Officer or the Poll Clerk, or get in their way.
± Have buttons or other campaign materials at the polling station.
± Go inside homes or other places people live when they vote with the Mobile Poll.
± Mark anyone’s ballot in any way.
± Hang around outside the polling station.

9

Put this form with the Polling Record.

Candidate: Fill out this part and give to your representative.
I, _________________________________ authorize __________________________________
(printed name of candidate)

(printed name of representative)

to be my representative at the poll for the election to be held on ________________________.
(date of election)

_____________________________ ________________________
Signature of candidate

Date: (year /month/day)

Representative: Fill out this part and take to the polling station.
I, ________________________ consent to be the representative of ________________________
(printed name of representative)

(printed name of candidate)

for the election noted above, and agree to act properly at the poll.

______________________________ _______________________
Signature of representative

Date: (year /month/day)

Representative: Swear/affirm this oath at the polling station before the
Deputy Returning Officer.
I, ______________________________ solemnly swear/affirm to keep secret the name of the
(printed name of representative)

candidate for whom any ballot may be marked.

Sworn before me

)
)

at ___________________, this ______ day of 20____. )
( community)

)
)
)
)

________________________
Deputy Returning Officer
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Signature of representative

)
)

Put this form with the Polling Record.

